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VERYB30DY is back at w'ork and jnclgiiîg fron
apeaaces everybodv taci a bmg tinie ciuring

the Hoiidays. Counting oti stored up energy gen-
erateci fromu pluin pudding, Christmas iurkey, etc.,
eacb and evcry sttmdeut bas settiei clown te bard
work. The Bics Irae draweth nigh ancd atneng the
New Year resointiotîs of the erstwbiîe careiess stu-
dent is eue deciaring that hencefortb bis days and
nigbts xviii be devoted solely to college work.

The Piebiscite vote bas new becot-e a ruatter cf
history auni Ontario, in a mfost eiphatic manner,
has declareci in favor of Prohibition. That the
passirtg of such an act w111 bring abotut the desired
end, is denied by umauy wbo ciahîr tîtat any Legisia-
tive aét, as sctch, is powerless te reforni muen. We
venture no opinion on a qluestion that Tinte alone
eaua satisfacîorily answer.

Tbe vote îudoubtedly brouglit about a fexv sur-
prises. Many were quite convinced that the French
vote wcuid be soiid agaiust Prohibition, yet Ottawa,
witb n large Frencb vote, gave a most substautial
itaority in its favor. But more surprising tban the

F'rench vote was that cf the wcmeîî. Those who
So lcudly argued against any extension cf tbe Fran-
ebise to woînen because their itidgmeut would be
easiiy swayed by appeals te mere sentiment wiii
have te tbink about revising their conclusions. No
Subjedi quite se well as Temperance lends itself te
sncb appeals and yet the vote by ne means shows

that thec worneîî eagc'riy flocked to the polis te bIind-
ly cast their votes for what they vagueiy frit to be
right. For exaifeie thoîîsand woînen ini To
ronto had votes, yet of thcsc offly eight iîuîdred
aiîd sixty-six s oted at ail, whlîjl of these te enty-
eight per cent. s oted agaiîîst l'roiibitionu

Wiîat xviii eventîîally resiflt front the vote nto one
can conjeànre with any degrce of certitude. Cer-
tain it is that the Politicians, both Pi>jncW. aîtd
Doininion, will have to take titis queWstion it tîteir
inost serions consideration. Wifl Mr. Mowat in
titis itatter be as zeaious and as snccessfîti asn the
past in ntaintaining the righit of the province te aët ?
Will the Dominion legisiature l)C as careful te pro.
tect Provincial rîghts as thcy werc in the Jesîtit Es-
tate affair ? These are qluestions timne alone xvili
answer and titey are questions causing the politi-
ctans a deal of worry. lIt the rttautitne J. J. Me-
Laren, Q.C., of TIorontto, who -argiues the inatter
before the Supreine Court, is hopefiti. 'No inatter
bow the decision goes the recent vote is of immense
signiticance.

\Vriting of Temperance recalîs a sornehat pe-
cutilar paragrapb in a receut editoriai cf tîte Chicago
Tribiiiee on tite positiont cf tbe mtany destitute in
that great city. It is as foliows '"Titere are
about 7,000 saioou-kcepers bore whc) since the
Worid's Fair boom began bave received frein men
new out1 cf work, or likeiy te be cet cf wcrl< by the
tinie the sucw flues, about $ 12,000,000 cf their wages.
Two thirds cf this anîcunt represents clear profit.
It bas net cost thein lucre thaît $4,0oc,coo for the
beer and whtisky tbey have served to thirsty con.
suiners. l'le remnainiug- $8,ccoc)00 bas gome into
their coffers, and tbey bave iive1 tîpon tbe îîîoney
and baci a gocci time. Now, why shouid net these
7,000 saloonists tîtdertake te support at îeast a part
cf their patrons whc are unemplcyed util tbey cati
get a job?

Dîîring the receut election cf cificers for tbe Alima
Mater Society, a tiine when the votes cf tbe lady
students were being soiicited, ejtber direly by the
friends of the contestants or indireélly by the wist-
fui glances or more than usually beaming sîniles cf
the contestants themselves, the question was raised,
-"in what relation do the lady students cf Queen's
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